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Introductlon 

Heans are produced prlmarlly by small scale farmers in 

Uganda (Bank of uganda, 1966). The productlon systems are 

dlverse and often complexo Uganda's favorable climatlc and 

edaphlc condltlons allow for a wide range of crops to be grown 

and beans are found grown In pure stand and in assoclatlon with 

various cereals, root crops, vegetable crops, tobacco and 

bananas. These assoclatlons are most often intercropping 

systems, but also relay lntercropplng and rotatlons are found. 

The unreliability of input and output markets necessitates 

flexibility in the production systems. The farmers' bean 

production objectives are several and vary in relative 

importance, from farm to farm, district to district and year to 

year. Resources aval1able to sroall farmers are often few and 

diverse and these must be allocated between different production 

activlties to obtaln sufflclent but stable productlon. These 

characterlstlcs of sroall scale bean production systems lend to 

their complexlty and dlverslty and underly the need for worklng 

closely with farmers to understand their decision making 

envlronment, to ldentlfy feasible technologlcal alternatives, and 

to evaluate these alternatives. 

The complexlty and dlversity of bean production systems in 

Uganda underlies the need for farmer participation In research. 

Farmers can provide local knowledge of their objectlves and 

produqtion systems and can contrlbute to the evaluation of 

technologles in 11ght of their objectlves and constraints. 

Through on-farro experlmentatlon, technologies can be evaluated 
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undel:: falmer:5' envlronmental .'1I1,j ma.nager 1,'11 condl t lon:5. Farmer:5, 

in any case, make the final declalon on the worth of a technology 

and the aooner they can be involved in the evaluation of 

alternative technologles, the more efficlent the research process 

la l1kely to be. 

Farmer partlclpatlon has been lncorporated lnto the research 

process in a number of ways. The most widely practised la on

farm experimentation, where the trials may be managed by the 

researcher, but often by the farmer. Researchers around the 

world are, however, trying to 1nvolve farmers to a greater extent 

in the research process. Baker et al (1988) report suceess in 

uslng 'regular research field hear1ngs' (RRFH) in Brazl1 in the 

development and dlssem1natlon of sheep and goat productlon 

technologles. In response to the fal1ure of upland farmers to 

adopt lmproved cropplng patterns, farmers were 1nvolved in the 

ldentlfying, analyzlng and solv1ng of systems product1on problems 

in the Phllippines (Lightfoot et al, 1967 and Lightfoot et al, 

1988), but rather than addresslng the crop components of the 

system, they dealt with soil fertillty and the invasion of 

rotatlonal fallow by Imperata cylindrlca. In India, researchers 

collaborated with farmers to establlsh criteria for screening 

upland rlce varletal material (Maurya et al, 1988). In Botswana, 

the Agricultural 

researchers meet 

technologles to 

Technology Improvement Project 

with groups of farmers regularly to 

evaluate in on farm trials, to decide 

(ATIP) 

select 

on the 

conduct of the trials and to evaluate the results of the trials 

(Norman et al, 1988). In Colombia, Ashby (1966) compared the 

results of a researcher deslgned 5011 fertl11ty management trial 
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with those of a trial designed in collaboration with farmers. In 

the trial designed in collaboration with farmers, the use of 

locally avallable organlc fertl1izers together wlth chemlcal 

fertilizers was studled, as well as the farmers traditional means 

of fertilizer appllcation. subsequent interest was much higher 

in the trial that farmers assisted to designo In Rwanda, CIAT 

and ISAR sclentlsts invite small numbers of carefully selected 

farmers to research stations to evaluate varietles ln prellminary 

and advanced yield trlals to identify acceptable and unacceptable 

varletles at an earller stage and to learn more about farmers 

criteria for variety selectlon (Sperling, 1988 Pers. Comm.). 

Background, ob1ectlyes aw1 resQurces ~ ~ Natlonal 
Programme 

Bean research in Uganda started in 1960 after a World Health 

Organization team conducted a survey of human nutrition in the 

country and reported high levels of malnutrition and protein 

deficlencies, especlally ln the banana-eatlng zones of the 

country. The lnltial objectlve was to develop hlgh ylelding bean 

varieties. other objectives whlch ha ve evolved are: the 

development of disease resistant varieties; the development of 

varietles to meet farmer and consumer preferences for plant type, 

time to maturity, short cooking time, and seed size and colour¡ 

the ldentlfication of insect and disea~e control methods¡ and the 

identificatlon of productive technologles. 

'Bean research started at Kawanda Research station in 1960. 

In 1985, the work wa~ extended to Kachwekano Distrlct Farm 

Instltute and to Serere Research Statlon. Intermediate and 



advaooed yleld trlalB are oooduoted on the varlety trlal 

(VTC's) located at Kamenyamiggo, Mubuku, Bushenyi 

centres 

(Rubale), 

Bulind1, Bukalasa, Kachwekano, Kyembogo and Nakabango. On-farm 

research cornmenced in 1987 and on-farm trlals are now belng 

conducted In Kabale, Mplgi, Luwero, Hasindi and Tororo distrlcts. 

The Natlonal Sean Programme 15 composed of two breeder5, two 

pathologlst5, three agronomists, an entomolog1st, a soll chemist, 

and an agricultural econoroist. An agronomist, the entomologist 

and the economist are away on MSc studles. The prograrnme 

collaborates with a virologist and so11 microbiologist from 

Makerere Unlverslty In research on Bean Common Mosaie Virus and 

dinitrogen flxatlon. The Natlona1 Bean Programme receives 

support from the CIAT Regional Bean Programme of Eastern Afrlca, 

whieh also serves bean research programmes in Kenya, Ethlopia, 

Somalld, Sudan and Madagascar. Each of the researchers ls backed 

by one or more assistants, with ranks ranging from Fleld 

Assistant to AssIstant Agrlcultural Offlcer. The on-farm 

research agronomist works in close collaboration wlth dlstrict 

extenslon staff. The National Bean Programme actlvities are 

centrally coordlnated by the Natlonal coordlnator, who ls also a 

member of the steerlng committee of the CIAT Regional Bean 

Programme of Eastern Afrlca. The Mlnlstry of Agriculture 15 the 

maln source of financial support for research operatlons, but 

nearly 50\ of the fundlng for operatlonal expenses 15 received 

from USAID/Kampala and CIAT. 
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On-farm research ~ farmer partlclpatlQn in ~ research in 
Uganda 

Exploratory surveys 

In 1967 and 1966, work was initiated by the researchers with 

farmers in Kabale, Rakal, Mplg1, Masaka, Luwero, Maslndl and 

Tororo dlstricts. Background informatlon about the dlstricts was 

collected from the Distrlet Agricultural Offices and other 

sourees. In each of the dlstrtcts, three or four villages were 

selected for a dlagnostlc survey to be eonducted by researchers, 

together wlth selected extenslonlsts. A one-day tralning course 

on lnterviewing techniques was held, and a questionalre was 

elther formulated or revised on that day. lnterviews were held 

wlth 27 to 40 farmers per dlstrlet, over a perlod of 2-4 days. 

The interviewers dlscussed thelr ftndlnga at the end of each day. 

After the surveys, the information collected was analyzed and 

interpreted. Constralnts were listed and prioritized, 

posslble solutlons were identified. On-station and on-farro 

experlments 

problems. 

were designed whlch focused on the important 

More recently, surveys have been eonducted which were 

dlrected to speciflc aspects of bean produetlon. TWO students 

from Makerere Universlty conducted formal and informal surveys ln 

Mplg1 and Rakai districts speclflcally about the lntercropplng of 

beans ano bananas. Four students from the Unlverslty are 

presently surveying bean storage practices and constralnts. 

on-farm experlmentation 

Followlng the Burveys, on-farm experimentation (OFE) 

commenced. In each district, one or two extenisonlsts who worked 
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in lmportant 

the OFE and 

bean growlng areas vere chosen to collaborate In 

partlclpated In a four day tralnlng on research 

methodology. These extenslonists play majar roles In the 

lmplementatton of the OFE, and are responslble for identifying 

f.umers, slte selectlon, and marklng out the trlals. They work 

with the farmers to apply the treatments, to plant, care for and 

harvest the trial, and they collect sorne of the deslred data, 

whlle other data, until now, has been collected by the 

researchers. Data are collected on dlseases, weeds, and 

non-experimental variables. Yields are measured by 

other 

the 

extenslonists. Background information 15 routinely collected 

the farmer, his/her farm, and the trial site (see Appendix 

on 

1). 

Researcher5 vls1t these farmer managed trials at least twice each 

season, usually after plantlng and, again, after flowerlng. 

After harvest, researchers and the partlcipatlng extensionlsts 

and farmers meet to dlscuss the results of the trials, problems 

and opportunitles encountered by the farmers and plans for future 

experlmentation. 

Durlng the surveys, lt was found that farmers vere growlng 

low yielding varleties vhich vere susceptible to pests and 

diseases, suggesting a need fer impreved cultivars. As farmers 

are generally interested in trying dlfferent bean varleties, and 

because varlety trlals are easy to conduct and can provlde 

breeders with much needed lnformation, on-farm experimentation 

began wlth bean varlety trlals. Seven or elght promising 

varietles from the advanced yield trlals vere evaluated in farmer 

managed trials of twe repllcatlons on ten farms per distrlct. 
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Farmers' opiolans oE the varletles and thelr preferenees were 

eliclted In the meetlngs between partielpating farmers, 

researehers and extensionlsts which followed harvest. Farmer 

partlcipatlon in evaluation has resulted in sorne varieties being 

rejected, desplte good yield potential, and lt has allowed 

varieties to be vell targeted. A white haricot variety was found 

to be well liked by farmers who are near an urban market. In 

Kabale, however, farmers rejected lt because of its poor keeping

quallty. Another varlety, G13671, WaS rejected completely by 

farmers in all distrlcts, except Kabale district where it 

received the hlghest overal1 rating. Both of these varietles 

have been released, but they are ta be targeted to the appropiate 

parts oE the country. On-farm variety trials and farmer 

partlclpatlon In variety evaluatlon are expected to be an on-

901ng and integral part of the bean breedlng work. 

Exploratory trials to determine the importance of various 

production constraints have been conducted. Incomplete factorial 

(plus one) trials were conducted for two seasons on flve farms in 

four dlstricts to estimate the effects on seed yield of 

deflclencles of nltrogen and phosphorus, beanfly, sorne fungal 

dlseases and the farmers' varlety. Yield losses occurrlng due to 

N and P deficiency were determined by applying 33 kg N plus 25 kg 

P205/ha. Beanfly effects on yield were determlned by seed 

dressing with endosulfon. Seed dressing with thiram and benelate 

was tncluded to give partlal control of sorne fungal diseases. 

K20 was compared to the farmers' seed to determine varletal 

effects. In Mplg1 and Kabale dlstrlct, the greatest yleld losses 

were found to be due to N and P deficlency, and nutrltlonal 
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f:¡creenlng trlalfl to determlne the relatlve lmportance of various 

nutrient deEiclencles commenced in the second season of 1989 in 

"pig! dlstrlct on six farms. These nutritional screening trials 

are to be extended to Kabale distrlct in 1990. 

Determlnatlve trlals are to begln in 1990 in "pigi and 

Luwero districts to lnvestigate the intercropping of maize and 

climbing beans. Three seasons oE research at Kawanda has 

verlfied the greater potential productlvity of the system, but 

now farmers need to be lnvolved in the evaluatlon to determine lf 

the system ls compatible wlth their existing farming systems, 

e5peclally to determine lf the extra yleld galned ls sufflcient 

to justify the extra labour requlred. 

Tria15 to verlfy the value ef 5eed dres51ngs for disease 

control and beanfly control have been conducted for three seasons 

in five districts. overall, yield lncreases due te seed 

dressings were small, but enough to pay for the chemicals. 

Concerns about toxicity remaln, however, and the small yield 

increases resulting from the use of the seed dressings may not be 

sufficient to recommend dressing of seed produced by farmers. 

Another approaeh to involvlng farmers in the researeh 1s to 

invite carefully selected farmers to the research stations to 

give input in the evaluation of promising varieties and 

production technologies. This allows for farmer input at a much 

earller stage than occurs with eonventlonal research approaches 

where the farmer has a chanee to evaluate a technology only a fter 

it has been released. Thls early involvement of farmers in the 

evaluation allows experlmentation to be modifled to include or 
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exclude certain factor s or treatments at a stage when relatively 

Eew resources have been lnveeted in the experimentation. It ie 

lmportant that the farmers selected for such an exerclse be 

farmera, who through their experlence, ha ve developed the art of 

observlng and evaluatlng bean varleties and of bean husbandry, 

and wha can articulate thelr apinlana. In the flrst season of 

1989, the bean breeders at Kawanda Research Station lnvited 

selected farmers to Bukalasa VTC to particlpate ln the evaluation 

of varletles ln prellmlnary yield trlals at late podfill. They 

observed the varietles ln the fleld and also saw the seed oE each 

of the varietles. Thelr responses primarl1y concerned plant type 

and seed type, and the need for careful selectlon of farmers for 

participatlon in thls activlty was apparent, as some made little 

use fuI contrlbutlon (Kaylwa, 1989, Pers. Comm.). 

ImpIlcatlons ~ on-farm research in uganda. 

The experiences of the Natlonal Bean Programme 

research suggest that on-farm research should be an 

part of any agricultural commodity research programme 

certain key elements should be lncluded. 

Exploratory surveys 

ln on-farm 

ímportant 

and that 

The exploratory surveys conducted by the National Bean 

Programme have generally been brief wlth 40 or less lnterviews 

wlth 

small 

that 

farmers per dlstrlct. Often the survey teams were very 

and dld not lnvolve many disciplines. It 15 recognlzed 

a greater investment of time and expertise ln the surveys 

would be rewarding (Byerlee et al, 1984), but such surveys are 

expenslve in terms of operatlng expenses, vehlcle use and 



re5earcher5' time, and prlorlties mUBt be set on the use of these 

resources. lE the gathering of information on hean production 

were to end wlth the survey, lt would be an inadequate 

information basls on which to conduct a problem solving research 

programme, especially In light of the dlversity and complexity of 

the bean production systems and the importance oE the crop. This 

gatheIlng of lnformation, however, continues with on-farm 

experlmentatlon and the involvement of farmers in research. lihen 

vlsitlng trials, researchers have opportunlties to have 

dlscusslons with farmers and to observe their erops in the field, 

and therefore to compile a gIeater and more acculate body of 

knowledge about CIOp ploduction in the area of interest. This 

knowledge should be utilized when revlewing the ~rogrammets 

researeh priorltles. Chambers and Jlggins (1966) suggest that 

such rapid appralsals of the farmers' situation, followed by 

informatlon gathering during a close working relationship is more 

appropiate for resource-pooI national research ploglammes than 

are laIge seale surveys by multi-dlsclpl1nary teams. 

Farmer partlcipation 

Farmer participatlon in research ls especiaIIy impoltant 

when the croppinq systems and the farmers' objectives are diverse 

and complexo It ls then use fuI to involve farmers in the 

identification and analysis of problems, the assessment of 

technologies, and even in the identiflcation of treatments to 

include in trlals. In additlon, some Iesearch can only be done 

on farmers' land. The assessment of the importance of some 

productlon problems must be done on-farm under farmers I 
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manage41al conditlons as the incidence and seve4ity of 

p40blems 113 likely to be different under farmers condltions 

many 

than 

lB faund on a research statlon. Determinatlve on-farm research 

15 needed on certaln problern5, 5uch a5 5011 fertl11ty rnanagement 

when the nutrlent status of farmers' flelds 15 expected ta dlffer 

from that faund on the research stations. Farmer input 15 needed 

in the evaluation of technologles whlch require new skllla or 

extra labour. verlflcatlon of on-station resulta can often best 

be done ln cooperation with farmera on thelr land and under thelr 

management conditlons. 

The research-extension-farmer linkage 

Extensionists can play an important role In OFR. They work 

more closely with farmers than do researchers, and often 

comtnunlcate better wlth farmers because of proflclency in the 

vernacular and more frequent contacto Theyare in closer touch 

with farmers and thelr needs. rf the researcher values the 

farmer's opinions, the role of the extensionlsts can be very 

lmportant to the research process. The research-extenslon-farmer 

linkage ls important for the development, adaptation and testlng 

of technology, but also for the transfer of verified technology 

to farmers. Also, resources required far conductlng on-farro 

research are much reduced 1f extenslonists playa majar role in 

the implementatlon of the research. While the extensionists 

require sorne equiprnent and supplies, such as tape measures, 

weighlng scales, labeling materials and harvestlng bags, the 

researchers do not have to particlpate in identifying cooperating 

rarmers, site selection, planting and harvestlng. Coordination 
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prQblemB .He much reduced, aB are travel requlrementB and the 

associated transport and per dlem expenses. 

When involvlng extensionlsts in OFR, a choice needs to be 

made between trying to work with one or two extensionists per 

district, or to assign trials to al1 of the extensionists. The 

exper1ence of the National Bean Programme has be en that it ls 

good to work with one or two only, each conducting seven to eight 

tria15. This has a110wed us to work more closely w1th these 

1ndivlduals and to give them train1ng 1n research methodo1og1es. 

lt reduces sets of equipment requ1red, makes supervls10n of the 

work less costly, and facilitates meeting w1th the participating 

farmers who usually 11ve w1th1n a two k110meter radius. The 

qllestion may ar1se as to whether an exten10nlst should be working • 

with only one research programme or several. Involvement 1n 

several research programmes would give wider exposure to cropping 

systems, but lf a research programme's efforts are concentrated 

with one or two extensionists per district, these extenslonists 

lIla y not have time to conduct more trials l in addition to 

fulfilling their other duties. 

The complementarity aE on-station and on-tarm research 

In some countries, on-farm research ls the sale 

respansibility of a separate research section, such as a farming 

systems research sectlon or a farm economics sectian, and the 

commodity research pragrammes are restricted ta an-station 

research. Our experience indlcates that both on-station and on

farm research should be the responsibillty of the concerned 

research programme, and that a11 sclentists conducting research 
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to solve farmers' production problems should be free to conduct 

both on-station and on-farm research. This does not preclude 

that a member of the research programme wl11 speclallze in OFR. 

The lnteractlons between OFR and OSR are too close to be 

separately coordlnated. The bean programme evaluates hundreds of 

lntroductions and lines before selecting entries for on-farm 

variety trials. The varietal testinq on farm allows for variety 

assessment under farmers' envlronment and managerlal condltlons, 

and it provldes feedback to the breeders on the needs of the 

farmers, allowlng the breeders to fIne tune their selection 

criter1a and better target the promls1ng varletles. For this 

process to work smoothly, the bean programme's breeders must be 

directly lnvolved in the OFR. Agronomists need to have similar 

lnvolvement ln both OFR and OSR. Saylng the aboye, we suggest 

that as much of the descriptive and diagnostic work oE OFR 1s not 

commodlty speclflc, the revlewing and compiling of secondary 

information and much of the survey work should be natlonally 

coardinated, to avoid the need far each programme to collect the 

same infarmation. 
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APPENDIX A . 

Uganda Bean Program Supplemental Questionna1re 

Todaya date: ................ : Interviewer ............... " ....... , .. ' 

Farmer Number , ... : Farmer' a Name , ....... , ........ ,Village ......... . 

E'armer's Age: .. , ,: Education of Farmer in Years""" ..... ".".", .. ' 

Mame of the on farm trial,. , ' , . , , , , , , , . , , . , , . , , , , , , , . , . , . , ... , ....... . 

Date trial planted ... , ...... ,.,: Date harvested ...... , ... "., ...... ,. 

Date farmer's field planted , .......... : date harvested .............. . 

Farmer's seed variety ................. : Farmer's seeding rate .. , .... . 

Farmer: dietance between bean planta .... , ... : plants/hill"".,.", ,. 

Tra11: dietance between bean plants .... ,., .. : plants/hill" .. , ..... ,. 

Other craps in farmer"s field and papulation .", .... " ..... ,., ...... . 

Other crape in trial field and population ... ' .. , ... , .... , .. " ..... ,., 

HOH roany years has this fleld in continuous oultivation " .. ,." .... " 

What Has planted in the field the past year, . , , , , , , , , , , , , , , ' , , , , , . , . , , 

Was manure applied this year ............. ,,'. last year, , .. , , ...... , , 

113 the fleld 6hacted by large trees: ves ...... no ........ . 

Field size including the CIAT trial plot, ......... , .. '" .. , " . ' ..... , . 

Fjeld slope .... ' .%: So11 ph ......... : Soil texture, .. , ....... '. ".', 

Topography field; hilltop .... ) hl11side" .. ,footslope ... , ,valley .... 

Diatance from field to farmer' a houee ...... , .. , . , .... , , . , .. , ......... , 

Farmer"s total number of fields • • • • • • • j total acres."." ..... " ... , . 

Number . in family ,.... '. rtulOber between 16 and 60 yra of age .... , .. ,. 

Weeding date; 1st , .. ,'", ......... ,., 2nd .... " ... ', ........ ' .. ' ... . 

Weed problem: (oir01e orte) high = 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 = low 

General commenta: 


